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- «ll*n*bt» rlghl* •n#Rf whkih 
" «r« Ul#, ilb*rty und m puriult 
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•K» fl«w 6f fl» t«|<!l«tl«i. 
; ary \V*r ior«M t)t|t D«lArn-
• tloft ttiiai tht C«nif Kftftsj} ̂ ith 
• i u $in gZ Rights *h!oh h«* be
come * !*!*«m oj liopo tor the 
mum *ppr«s*erf mWteiw 
dawn through the M M * 

•tit to tottw AnKfie«n», this 
QUI ot Rights became;«. hollow 
R$ckwy—m mere semb of pa-

. SJiMt ^*5? htllll tBelp flvag *afl 
}6̂ tt»ftftl 'on alien wlnclplc* 

' swftlclt 4#iBier»ted OUP «»ttenal 
in«»tilJty w « point whese men 

; i i M « t Itwa u«d« tiwliift 
61 J B ^ ^ 1 * «tfflp^y b îwws of 
tlwlf color. 

' Ife mttl tW« efailte^ie <*ta# 
Abr«h*m XJijcolti *M (h» civil 
Vrttir. A;t Qitlyikitt, oni ©I 
tht many i*UKi*m ntnintd 
Wltil the ^ooa Ot w«Mta« 

i Atotrlcan*. Uncoin pvomUed 
tit* i*tfcm ** i»w Mm el ft«e« 
* » r tesd isnol^at t&j*t 4^h«* 
hoSortd tea *hall fiat h*vt 
41e^hiv«ift.,« 

U» Wick flMUji* of unhrldled 
î loknw tnd «Urk terror. 

ftwedom o{ *p««ch? It «n-
mst *breath# fa the txme ell-
mtti tiWt breed* llio postwar 
<llct«to«hlp« of the peewnt 

Î NHHkMft *f KMtfonT There's 
«otttworrtawwer totb«t, lt'» 
Stijptote, tho iruso»l»vtin treh-
bfwop ftow*Un|MfUoned not for 
what h« dltl or failed to do but 
•imply beam* ha tymholiied 
tb« burning torch of rtiigion 
which depots »ro attemptlm 
to e.xtlngulih all over U» 
world. 

tf̂ Wrt Hera ta the America 
which la lupposed to b« the 
model democracy we find iho 
fundamental right* of man 
trampled under foot 

The fires of racial discrimina
tion art raging. If you doubt 
it, Mk young Jackie Robinson, 
.the Negro ballplayer, who Is 
flihtini against overwhelming 
odda bocaUSo ot hla color. If 
you still doubt It. ask that 
South Carolina Jury why an 
acquittal was handed to mob 
violence. 

Intolerance Is flaring op on a 
wide front as Is evidenced In 
some of tho moves being made 
to block lcglslatl¥* gltempls to 
give baxic American rights to 
children attending non-public 
schools. Religious distinctions 
which the draft board* forgot 
about during th» war. arc 
again being made. 

No wonder the dead rest un
easily in their fia»>drapea. flow. 
er4ecorated graves on thia Me
morial Day of 1947. Across the 
chasm of eternity, they well 
might hurl at u» the disturbing 
reproach: 

"If ye break faith 
With t» who die, 
Wo shall aot sleep . . ." 

; corAî  on* of th« OK»t cotorfttl 
*w«&mim *v*t givm • vfafsor 
' wteat m «tm# t# tht Unfted ~ 
"- fflam mmt4 the «s* of April. 
••U ««* t3» i&q/tim w i*& 

K mm ••&*£** w io fmpr#»#ive 
ttor Amarlcsn*, by and large, 
if.!aembtr tn* vim becttrs* of 
its j»ji*tntry and great good 

: win. 'lathi Am*rfcin«, mm* 
: what iittmwi from the scenes' 
' of *p«t»etilar color, ateta. to 
h*y» paid more attention to £&» 
contait of the remark* which 
Mexfeo't chief executi** m«d» 
at *e**raf stop* f« thia coaa? 

' ir*,: to* it« fttawstfiif mm 
timtvm ae«fh of th» t»«»f* 
fisv* foantf ttrikint parall«lf 
b«twe»it expraaslona of Presi-
aattr Aleaao'and pronotinc*-
tmt» of m ft^t*. 

fh*tid#«t AJematfa declara
tion «»r tha diwoettiffo worn 
whteh the -AnteTlca'a desire 
must be built, not on force of 
arm*, bitt on *KnJrtty wad 
pmm, "on tha faithful obterv-
ance> of agreement*, on equit-
«t?!e compromiae*, on aolidarlty 
of effort and On tha aid pro-
vldedby all men to aatlify the 
needs of ail man," recalled to 
Latin American! ward* Pope 
Plus XT spok* in hi* Encyclical 
letter quadrageairoo Anno. 
The Holy Fathar pointed out 
thst economic compatltlon to 
the death can be found at the 
roof of armetf conflietft, a* na-
tlona seek to solve their eco
nomic controversies through 
their political power. 

Pope Pius XI i*id the "con
centration of power sra! might," 
which he called "the character
istic mark, aa it ware, of con
temporary ecanomlc life," gen
erates three ktnds of conflict 

the struggle for economic su
premacy itself, then a bitter 
nght to gain supremacy over 
the State, and finally conflict 
between the State* themselves 

Speaking before the Congresa 
of the United States, President 
Aleman said "Mexico and the 
United States have an example 
to set for the world—the exam
ple of two countries, however 
different In size and wealth, co
operating on a plane of juridi
cal equality above suspicion, 
and whose relations are not 
based on power polities." 

South Americana point to a 
pas.wge> from President Ate-
man'a New York address em
phasizing tha necessity of In
dividual nations being strong 
and Independent and yet recog 
ntelng their Interdependence 
one on another, tf real eco
nomic and political Independ
ence Is to be attained. They 
also recall that Pope Pius XI 
and Pope Pius XII have point
ed out that nations, since they 
depend economically one from 
another and mutually need 
each other, should promote eco
nomic cooperation through the 
means of treaties and organi
zations. 
.Other passages from Presi

dent Aleman't remarks have 
been noted south of the Rio 
Grande and paraaels In the 
wrltlnga of the Popes cited. 
These include such admonitions 
as the warning that there can 
bo no real prosperity Uwt ta 
merely unilateral, because the 
poverty of others will sooner 
°r hter destroy It, and that the 
exploitation of man Is not only 
Immoral but wrong from an 
economic point of view. sinc<» 
If engenders restlessness, mis
trust and ruin. 

It la to be regretted that the 
parallels between tho remarks 
of President Aleman and tho 
principles enunciated, by the 
present Holy Father and his 
Illustrious predecessor have 
not been more widely recogniz
ed. On tho other hand. It Is a 
source of some comfort every 
time such high sentiments are 
brought to the attention of the 
people. 'Wi • tin 
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. ta**e»k '3$Jt itoMsfcclfa. 4* profit io a* 
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In our ttwn generation w* 
wer* caught in the maelstrom 
of itho Flrft World War on 

t W^odrow Wilson'* promlso to 
'toaka the world a»fe ioT'dfr 
t«ocnCe>'.n Pi«m tht- Woody 
atcda ofr iacrldte aown in that 
conflict gr«w tho League of 
Nations only to Uowar for a 
l a * fes^.yeara and then no 
trampled'to death uhder tna 
Iron htalaot Europ«a« and Ori-
antal d**pot« who hmud«d ow 
d^mooiacy AS somethln* "dtc*. 
dta*?* " - • 

tl&titf pattern *t conHtteat: 
bnattBit; ouWorla War JI tad 
a4t*w ^Hiatlea beat Ua i)lo#h> 
ahatai Into swot'da u FraiillR 
©•tano Rooaavalfc proclaimed 
tha JFbui* 5'i'WdoTtt* tQ •» a«d* 
^f *Wa aliaxaftorjt world i "v 
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'- W^Sm^mit'9^1^ U !set to M found in 
fh4 f^aptl. Su» what $w wm &M is the 
Cfoiptf |» th* itaamjeat of outr hsti mm "Sata« 

• I F trie fttter # t o i f i « ( 
liars.'* So m# tibiae to lie ii 
ulUmatetr fewra tb# old boy 
hteuwtt h« St iiu been haoded 
tfwrn and passed along by a 
feed many of W* afcnta. The 
first ooa in modern timea to 

-. «4vocat« tetfdi tmzes -lying w«a 
actually fit* head of a great 
heretical seet, 

! shall sot mention Ms name 
for fear of feting accused of 

9r,dm» religious bigotry. But I will 
nM '̂Otr«ii'Wfto after Mm tewmmOeA the He 
an an temmmt of polity-Voaalre, maims* 
and HJOef. To gfva Vbltaire Ws d«ft I tfttek 
he tpofce tardflttfcally. He wiahed th convey the 
Idea fha? diplomata fto He t»fd}y, so he said to 
IJheJftti *Qd ihMtd; keep It up." 8uc2» was Wa 
*r«y. 

1st the etaers were not todolgaig in a joke— 
efealmfwnifte JoJ»- T ^ ̂ ^ ^ Qn tlM?Ir a w n 

aoMcj. jtenar* artuafly forged a telegram to 
•tact a war. HMer aaldom if ever opened 
hi* mouth without lying-, 

Aad iw*r names Stalin with another bold 
brave" tie. He told Harold Stassen, "neither 
Lenin tm t ever said that Communist and 
capital!** countrlei could not get along to-
geMier." that aureiy waa a whopper. Poor 
Mr. Staaaen couldn't accuse him of the lie 

.direct We had to act, aa they aay. tn accor* 
ance wifJa protocol. 

Protocol is a rule of procedure, or what you 
might cad) the etiquette governing such things 
as an interview with the head of a state. The 
one who seeks the interview must keep the rules 
laid down by the one who grants the interview. 

In the esse hi hand—Harold Stassen's talk 
.with Joaef StaHn-the questions had to be 
written out and submitted to the dictator In 
advance. No other question should be asked. 
If the ex governor had broken that rule, his 
extra question would not have been answered. 
tf. by an impossibility tt were answered, the 
answer would not have appeared In the report 

handed to tea aewsp*©***. At least ft wo 
£3$ ease sppeared wfc&aut Sawing been seen 
*a4 «p£?f*3xS by Stalin. 

Swen being the eorjslitoa, we may under
stand BOW Stalta could "gsK i*y" with a braien 
He. Is differeat drcumstaBce*—for example, 
ta aa open torura to Aroerla—the one Who«*k» 
She question could, a* we say, "answer back." 
Staaaen could have exclaimed, "Wits Jo***.' 
Hlvetrt yew forgotten r Do sou not fetnenhey 
that you and Lenin declared again «n# agaia 
that this 1% &<** is net big esough to contain 
Communltm and Capitali»mT Let me refresh 
yafar memoiy. I quote from ycur «wa We«k% 
V«A % p, m, and team 8* Werks «l LetkfB,Ru«-
aisaj ISBtloo, Vol XVL p. 108; 

"the werig tsu awesi severed into two owjps, 
the imperiaQst etmp and the antiimpartaliat 
camp,' You wrote that yourself. Josef, acid then 
yon went on to quote Lenin: I t is ia«*c*lva-
bie that- the Soviet RepuMfcsbeuld eonltene to> 
exfst side by aide witfj Iropcriaast statea. Wlb-
msctely on* or the other must conquer. Pend
ing; this development, a number of terrible 
clashes between the Soviet Republic aad the 
bourgeois states must inevitably occur.' " 

By this time John Q Public la probably weary 
of debatuifi the pros and cons of the specific 
provisions of the Hartley Bill and of the some-

K'hnt less drastic Senate Bill 
which bears the name of Sen
ator Taft There's no escap
ing the controversy, but sume-
Umes It docs get tiresome. 
Meanwhile, the two bills have 
gono Into conference, and what 
finally emerges for the Presi
dent's signature or veto Is any
body's guess. 

During this period of anxious 
waiting, tt might be well to dis
regard for the moment the spe
cific provisions of both bills 
and to ask ourselves some fun-

Father fflcgin* damental questions about the 
function of the state in the field of industrial 
relations, aad about the purpose of labor legis
lation In general. 

First of all, does the Congress believe stn 
corely and without reservations that trade 
unionism la not only legitimate but highly desir
able and, m fact, indispensable as a first step 
towards Christian social reconstruction? Upon 
the answer to this question depends in large 
measure the Immediate future of industrial 
relations in the United States. 

8y way of good measure, Mr. Stassen might 
have gone on to quote the Communist Mani
festo, the Bolshevik Bible, which says that 
Communist "ends can be attained only by the 
forcible overthrow of all existing social condi
tions." 

There is more of that sort ot thing in the 
writings of Lenin and Stalin, Much more. But 
the Americana visiting at the Kremlin would 
not have dared to quote it. It isn't done, tt 
simply isnt done. It would not be protocol and 
it would not be healthy. 

Harold might have slipped on the marble 
steps as he went out, or his car might have 
been accidentally (Oh, sure! accidentally!) in a 
crash aa he went back, to bis hotel, or the ele
vator might have crashed, or something. You 
don't go Into the Kremlin, call Stalin a liar, 
prove It, come away and get home safe. That 
also would not be In accord with protocol. 

So Stalin "gets sway with It." But the mys
tery remains. Knowing the procedure, why do 
Americans go through with any such CarcisJ 
performance? 

Th« Stat* and 
Labor Legislation 

majority of workers—rather than the present 
minority of 25 per cent—ought to be encouraged 
to organize into free trade unions. For let's 
not deceive ourselves. We can't talk seriously 
about reestablishing the industries and profes
sions unless we first concede that the wide
spread organization of workers and employers ta 
absolutely essential and indlpcnsable. 

Does the ihlnkng of the majority of the 
present Congress itart from this premise? Or 
does It start from the rwo current "myths" 
which are referred to in a recent book by Ed
ward Oheytltz, "Constructive CoQertlve Bar
gaining": (l> "That society cannot depend upon 
voluntary collective bargaining for industrial 
peace. t2> that legislation and a strong govern
ment can compel industrial peace." 

The writer baa yet to he convinced that the 
majority In the present Congresa Is prepared to 
answer yea to this question. He has >e>t to be 
convinced that the majority would subscribe to 
the thinking of the 1948 Labor Day Message 
of the Social Action Department. National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

This stated, among otner things, that the 
"benefits of (trade union! organization must 
be extended as rapidly as possible to those mil 
lions of workers who an? as >-<•! unorganJzM 
Special efforts must be made to bring thp art 
vantagcos of unionism to clerical and supri 
visory employees and to the poople In the 
service occupations." 

Likewise, It seems highly Improbable that 
the majority In Congresa would subscribe to 
that neglected passage In Quadngcslmo Anno 
which says that "the social policy of the state 
must devote Itself to the reestabllshment of 
the Industrie* and professions'*—which, when 
applied to American conditions, might read: 
the establishment of a system resembling, at 
least in its general outlines. th« so-called Indus
try Council Plan of the CIO. 

Or, If this Is too much to swallow, the very 
minimum Interpretation of meaning is that the 

Cherflfct, who serves as an assistant to Erie 
Johnston, former president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United State*, takes It for 
granted that "we are going to get new labor 
legislation In 1947." Some legislation, ha ad
mits, is necessary- "But most ol what we get," 
he continues, "will be bad—win hurt rather than 
help employer-employee relations.'' And why? 
Because pending legislation Is based on "the 
hasty conclusion that collective bargaining as 
the principal means for obtaining Industrial 
peace must now be abandoned. And this in 
spite of the tact that collective bargaining in 
our mass-production Industries has not yet gen
uinely been tried." 

Ch/eyfltj doesn't claim to haw all the answers 
to the problem of Industrial relations. But he 
does insist that there are certain elementary 
principles which must be taken for granted 
without further quibbling or debate. 

'•fust Between U& 

The flr«t of these principles U that "modern 
personnel practice will be conducted through 
and with the union . . . It will either be done 
that way or It will not be done at all." He is 
askiag for a ties; "approach tbat reragnUfS 
that the Individual Is reached through the 
uplon and not around It." 

Would that the majority m the present Con
gress could be said to subsetIbe wholeheartedly 
and without reservations to this commonsense 
approach: Perhaps it does, you will say. Per
haps. Bat why keep the public guessing? Why 
not state in the preamble to the forthcoming 
Conference BUI that the Congress believes that 
the social policy of the state must devote itself, 
if not to the reestablishnient of the Industries 
and professions, at least fas a first beginningi 
to the organization of aJJ workers Into bona 
fide trade unions. There are some who would 
object, but the heavens wouldn't fall. 

'This Is My Body' 
S y Father Gander. 

Pr. Cinder 
Wiseman* a 

The Master had taken bread 
into His bands and new He of
fered tt to tbe> Apostles saying, 
' T a k e i o d 
eat; this Is my 
body."* there 
was no l (out
ward, change. 
It looked like 
ti» .bread they 
had seen be
fore. But the 
Master had 
said it was no 
longer bread, 
for "This is 
asyfeOay.'* 
Pf. Mehofcss 

not«d orientalist, has written 
that had Jesus wanted to say 
"This represents or symbolizes 

, my body," He might have cfeoac 
en any one of forty vexpressions. 
«. Did Jesus intend to be taken 
Uteraiiyf Did Be wally mean 
to convert bread into Hla sa
cred person? 

The minds ot the Apostles 
flashed ba«£ to a 4*y in G&it-
tee when-i&Wtajtm. im*,\ 
crowd of &90& wiSt five barley 
loaves anitwosmafi fishes. Af
terward, He haft taafie. a raj* 
tertouajMomMt*. -.' ; • 

*T a#ttie-bread "that fttts 
come down from heaven** He 
had sank *if anytme &*£ of 
this bread. <ha sh*tt ibfe *pr* 
-eveiK m®/®* *re*d: that t -#!> 
ate* & my«iifesh w i u f e i 

, tit wwt** 

The Jews understood what 
He meant, for they "argued 
with one another, saying "How 
can this man give us bis flesh 
to eatT* ' 

is 

Mesas therefore said to them 
—'Amen, amen, I say to you. 
unless you eat the flesh ot the 
Son of Man, and drink his 
blood, you shall not'have life 
tn you. 

" He who eats my flesh, and 
drinks my blood, has life ever
lasting and I wOJ raise him up 
on the last day. 

* *For my flesh is food hideed, 
and my blood is drink Indeed... 

"•As the living Father has 
sent me. and as I live because 
of the Father, ao he who eats 
me, he also shall live because 
of rao'** Woias Mas?*. 

So this was it-rJesus under 
the appearance of bread—the 
Promise fulfilled. It called for 
deep faith—but men was He 
not Rod; and cannot <Sod do all 
ttsdngaf . . . 

That Is the Wstary of our 
Blessed Sacrament, for after 
gtftog RBmself td'ttfttAposffes 
%n itm Communion, Jesmhaaa 
them, **£» this in remeaferanee 
of teBi* ttMs $&m aaaflft so 
commanding gave them the 

JpMpfe: jirMa^ and aisfjops 

* h f wj|r* tht *»#*<»&* s f$ t > 

Pagan Lepers 
Awe at Host 

Toung-oo, Burma — INT. 
Fides) — Even the pagans stay
ing at the leprosarium conduct 
ed by nuns here have a deep 
awe for the Enehsitatlc pres
ence of Oar lor* tn the Mess
ed SacrjMnent, 

A pagan leper paid a visit to 
the leprosarjsni chapel at mid
night assl on finding that the 
sanctuary lamp was not lighted 
he felt obliged to rouse tte Sis
ter <acristan from sleep and 
Inform her. The RODS take care 
of some 01 lepers, only 29 of 
whom are Christians. 
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Li t t le Stories 
MSKSON'Afc HEL£ 

"Lei us not jast atop at dtar-
ity far taw poftfP* Si. Fraads 
of Pauls* sak -True faet> U 
always personal, l o t s of **oib-
erlytere, The te«t of periooal 
help Is tha* tt espeeta no grati
tude." 
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TAKE tsvwsmmv 
There is no yo*af «•%«. or 

*row» ta*a Brine wi»l*»wrt ~ 
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ceive Ua? Bread of fifes, tfca'i 
w«r*nA.«tfnk, whfch"is.lfM 
Lord, irteSea al̂ »*eEî M&,' 6*j 
aoath.th* appcAraHce M bread.-
ft la our SacrantJient ..of.,the . 
&Mt, w*r liblT tfu«r1st- bai-' 
Blcb«?i Saframcat. > • 
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